F - Enrollment Fall 2010
by Division and Major

Breen School
Nursing: BSN 315
Nursing: FTN 74
Nursing: LPN/BSN 15
Nursing: RN/BSN * 404

Arts & Sciences
American Studies 0
Art 28
Biology 27
English 9
History 4
Humanities 1
Mathematics 2
Philosophy 2
Political Science 2
Pre-Pharmacology 9
Psychology 33
Religious Studies 1
Sociology 4
122
F - Enrollment Fall 2010
by Division and Major

Professional Studies
- Business (incl Acct,HSM,PR): 57
- Education: 48
- Fashion Design: 13
- Fashion Mdse: 24
- Historic Preservation: 2
- Interior Design: 6
- Social Work: 9
- Total: 159

UCAP
- Accounting: 15
- BUS: Mgmt, HRMgmt, Mktg: 79
- Hlth Care Admin: 36
- Health Care Informatics: 8
- Humanities: 14
- Legal Studies/Mgmt: 42
- Mgmt Info Systems: 12
- Nursing RN/BSN: 24
- Psychology: 33
- Public Relations: 22
- Special Studies: 0
- Undeclared: 1
- Total: 286
Graduate Studies
Art Therapy  88
Ed: Admin    62
Ed: ECE Generalists  1
Ed: MAP    43
Ed: PASE  32
Ed: Reading Endorsement  0
Historic Preservation  11
Liberal Studies  10
Management  2
MBA Programs  59
Ministry  18
MSN  134
Other  4
464